Radial head fracture in the medial collateral ligament deficient elbow; biomechanical comparison of fixation, replacement and excision in human cadavers.
A widely used clinical recommendation is that in the presence of medial collateral ligament injuries, two-part radial head fractures should be fixed rather than excising or replacing the radial head. Direct biomechanical data comparing fracture fixation, radial head replacement and excision in a human cadaveric elbow model, have not been previously described. Such comparison is clinically important as with the increasing availability of radial head implants and promising follow up results, the role of radial head replacement in fracture management may have to be redefined. In this study, five fresh cadaveric elbows had radial head fracture creation and medial collateral ligament division, fracture fixation, radial head replacement and excision. Valgus and varus laxity were determined using an electromagnetic tracking system. Radial head replacement leads to a similar valgus (P=0.80) [corrected] laxity as compared to radial head fixation. Radial head excision resulted in a significantly greater valgus laxity as compared to radial head fixation (P=0.02) or replacement (P=0.03). Both radial head excision and replacement led to a greater varus laxity as compared to fixation. Our results suggest that in the elbow with medial collateral ligament injury and two-part radial head fracture, fixation is overall biomechanically superior as compared to replacement and excision.